
- Illuminati Hair - 
Ladies   
Cut/Style  $78 
Restyle   $95
Fringe Trim  $15

Mens
Buzz Cut  $25
Mens Cut  $50
Restyle/Cut  $58
Cut/Reshade  $90
Mens Colour  $40

Secondary 
Girls   $60
Boys  $45

Kids
Toddlers  $25
Primary + 10% Peak  (5pm weekdays + Sat)  $35

Styling
Dry off  $15
Short Blow Wave  $45
Medium Blow Wave  $52
Long Blow Wave  $60
Up style        $95-105
Bridal (upon Consultation)

Foils
Few  $45
10 Plus  $70
Part Line  $80
Half Scattered  $110
Half Head  $135
Three quarter head   $165
Full Head   $190

Toners
Short   $25
Medium/Long $40

Tints
Short Regrowth   $60
Short Regrowth to ends  $75
Medium Regrowth   $75
Medium Regrowth to ends  $95
Long roots  $85
Long roots to ends  $100
T intersection  $45

On Scalp Bleaching
Short Regrowth  $75
Short roots to ends  $90
Medium/Long Regrowth   $82
Medium/Long Roots to end  $100
Colour Correction by quotation

Hair Extensions 
Adjustments link/tape   $100 per hour
Removal  $100 per hour
Micro Links  $10 per strand
Pre Bonded   $10 per strand
Tape half set   $400
Tape full set   $700

Hair Treatments  
Intense infusion mask                                      $35
Intense infusion mask (after colour)          $15
Agave smoothing treatment starting from                  $250

Perms
Short   $70
Medium   $90
Long  $110

- Illuminati Beauty - 
Waxing 
Eye Brow Wax    $20
Lip Wax    $10
Eye Brow & Lip Wax    $25
Chin wax    $10
Under Arm    $20
Full Arm    $38
Three Quarter Arm    $30
Bikini (standard)    $22
G-string    $30
Brazilian    $40
Full Leg    $50
Three Quarter leg    $38
Half Leg    $30
Teen Waxing 12-18yrs:
Receive 25% off Waxing Services

Male Waxing 
Full Back    $ 39
Back, Shoulders, Deltoid  $49
Chest $25
Chest & Stomach  $35

Tinting  
Eye Last Tint    $25
Eye Brow Tint    $10
Eye Lash & Brow Tint    $30
Brow wax + Lash + brow tint    $40

Vani-T Organic Spray Tan  
Liquid Sun 8hrs   $40
Velocity 4Hrs   $45

Hands & Feet  
File & OPI Polish   $20
File & OPI Gel   $35
Manicure   $45
Pedicure   $60
Add on OPI Gel    $15
Deluxe Manicure   $55
Deluxe Pedicure   $80
Gel Soak Off   $10

Relaxation Massage  
1 Hour   $80
45 min   $65
30 min   $50

- Illuminati Facials - 
Starter Illuminati  
The perfect preparation for a special event or when time is 
short. Specialised masks, individualised to your skin to give 
you that instant glow. But when time is short of the essence, 
some of the pampering extras are condensed.

30 mins  $65

Essential Illuminati
Harnessing the balancing power of plant energies to normalise 
the skin. This facial combines fruit enzyme or jojoba bead 
exfoliation. Pure essential oil blends and rich multi-vitamin 
masks to restore freshness and radiance. Includes a soothing 
scalp and hand massage. Extractions included.

60 mins $105

Signature Illuminati
Beginning with an exfoliating foot soak and foot massage, this 
facial utilises corrective botanical extracts, which infuse into the 
skin to deliver instant and visible results. Providing solutions 
for dry, sensitive, oily and aging skin, this facial incorporates 
deep exfoliation & extractions, nutrient rich ampoule and high 
performance mask to target your skin type. 

75mins  $130

Facial additions
Nutrient Boost $25
Boost your essential or starter facial with these high 
performance, low molecular ampoule treatments to provide 
deeper and longer lasting results to your treatment. Your 
therapist will consult with you to choose the perfect booster for 
your skin type.
Ginko Eye Upgrade $25
Combines Ginko Biloba & 100% Collagen to de-puff and 
awaken those tired eyes.

Bright Eyes Treatment
Enjoy 30 minutes of eye pampering.
Includes facial cleanse, lash & brow tint, Ginko Biloba eye 
mask to de-puff and firm. Lymphatic eye massage and 

hydrating moisturisers. $50

High Performance Peels 
Floracide Peel- 30mins
Prevents epidermal thickening, smoothes and improves fine 
lines, leaves skin radiant, helps to decongest. Great for a quick 
skin booster. 

Lacto-Flora Peel- 30mins
Improves pigmentation, super hydrating, smoothes fine lines 
and wrinkles, deep exfoliation.

Single Treatment $80
Course of 3 $200
Course of 5 + 1 Free $400

Extra Facials 
Teen Facial
Perfect for a young skin to clean out clogged pores, improve 
hydration and inform on  daily skin routines.
45 mins $55

Skin Fitness for Men
Designed specifically for men, to address the distinct 
difference in their skin. 
30 mins $65

Special Occasion Make-up 
Make- up $ 55
Wash & Blow Wave with make-up $100
Add Lashes- Full set $15
Individual Lashes $10

Pregnancy package  
Prepare: $100
Get those last minute touch ups.
Your choice of Bikini or Half leg
Eye Brow wax and Lash Tint
Pedicure

Salon Etiquette:  
For all Facial & Massage treatments please try and arrive 10mins prior to 
ensure forms are filled out and up to date for the best treatment.
Any cancellations should be notified within 24hrs of treatment.
Cancellation fee may apply..


